Studies in vitro on mouse-egg radiosensitivity from fertilization up to the first cleavage.
Super-ovulated eggs from the Balb/c strain were incubated, at various times after injection of HCG, in Whitten's medium containing tritiated thymidine. They were fixed on the following day at the 2-cell stage and prepared for autoradiography. On the basis of the results, pregnant mice were irradiated with various doses of X-rays at 15 h post HCG (fertilization), 19 h (pronuclear stage before DNA synthesis), 24 h (maximal DNA synthesis) and 27.5 h (DNA synthesis completed). On the day following irradiation, embryos were collected and classified into uncleaved or 2-cell embryos, and development of the 2-cell embryos was followed in culture. Irradiation was most effective when administered at 19 h after injection of HCG. Such a treatment increased the mortality before the first cleavage and, thereafter, from the 8-cell (100 rad) or morula stage (25, 50 rad). Blastocyst hatching and implantation were also impaired. Irradiation at other times was much less harmful for the embryos, which died mainly from the blastocyst stage. Finally, radiosensitivities of the mouse zygote at the various times studied can be estimated as follows: fertilization, + + +; pronuclear stage before DNA synthesis, + + + + +; maximal DNA synthesis, +; DNA synthesis terminated, + +.